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A State Contention, to be compoacd ol delegate
regularly cboaenbytbo Republican toteraol Wat

Virginia at tbulr accuatowed placet of meeting, la

hereby called to iuc*t In tbo city of Wheeling, on

Wednesday, the 12lh dayof May nut, at 10 a.m., to

aelcct tfu deleptc* to reprtaent tbe party In tbo Na-

tloual lb publican Contention tbat meets In Chicago
on Wedneaday, tbo 2nd day of June following, to

cbooae can >lditoi for the Presidency and Vlce-Prcsl-
dency of the United Utiles.

D. U. Willabd, Mason County,
J. 8. Cumnut (j ita if, Kanawha County,
J. T. Uokk, Mineral County,
O. O. Hcokjkld, Wood County,
T. 11. Looax, Ohio County,
<J. W. Atximsom, Ohio County,
A. W. Cami'ukll, Ohio Couuty,

lUpuMcan Slab Cunmillt«.
W.J. W. Cowdkic, Secretary.

i:c|>nl>lienii<'otiiify Con volition.
Tlie Republican! of Ohio county will bold a Con*

ventlon at tlio Court Uoum on Saturday, May 1st,
1H80, at 2 o'clock r. /or tlicpurpose ol appointing

.alxteen delegates to the State* Convention to be held

Id Wheellu* May 12tb, 1880.
Each lJlatrlct of tbe county la entitled to ten dele*

gate* in laid County Contention, and tbe Republican
Tutcra are rcquuted to uctt on Saturday, April 24th,
io the city Dlatiicta at 7:80 o'clock l*. and in tbe

country Dlatricta at 2 o'clock r. v., at tbe uaual voting
places In tbe acveral DUtricIa, except that in Triad el-

pbia, they will meet at Lavat n'a Hotel in Trladelpbla;
in Liberty Dlatrlct at Centre School liouae; In JUch*|
land Dlitrlct at tbe Brick School Houae, at tbe bead

of Wood'a Uun, ami in Rltdile DUtrlct at Arbena'a

Hall.
A full delegation from each Diatrict ia carneatly do-1

alr*l. JOHN FREW,
Chairman Co. Ex. Com.

K. J. Wundkrlicii, Secretary.

Kkeley's Motoic, it is reported, has

.again been "perfected".this time just
one week before tbe first of April. The

"power" has been adjusted to a "vibra¬
tory engine," unlike anything of tbe kind
ever before seen, of course, which, how¬
ever, maintains a uniform speed of twen¬

ty-five vibrations per minute and utilizes
the power effectively. Air. Keeley is go¬
ing to talro ouLa patent right away, and
then the Keeley boom will begin again.
Some of the newspapers seem to think

that Tilden isn't paying enough attention
to what they coll the preliminary feeling
throughout tbe country. This is just like
Tilden. Four years ago he paid a little at¬

tention to tbe preliminary feeling that
scarcely one in livo of the delegates to tbe
National Convention were originally fa¬
vorable to him. It eeems to come cheaper
to wait until these dolegates get together
and then bring some persuasion to bear
on them.

Senatou Henhy U. Davis' threatened
retirement from public life induces some

sarcastic regrets among the Washington
newspapers. The Republican apparently
takes it to heart as much as if the depart¬
ure of the principal business college of
tho city was announced. It says:
Senator Davis has peculiar ideas about

keeping books. He early learned their
mystery when in the employ of the Balti¬
more & Ohio Railroad, and he has been
keeping books ever since. When first in¬
ducted into political life he kept Republi¬
can books.plenty of credit, but no debit;
then a Democratic ledger where the ac¬

counts were reversed. lie has since sought
to teach ignorant Treasury officials, and
while his laudable endeavors have brought
forth nothing, vet his perseverance has
kept those unfortunate financiers busily
employed trying to learn something.
What the population of the Republic is

wo shall soon know, so far as consus-tak-
ing can ascertain it. £Ieanwhile, private
statisticians are at work to seo how near

they can come by calculation and estimate
to the actual figures. One of these puts
tho present population in round numbers
at 43,272,000, which would make the gain
since 1870 less than 5,000,000. In a work,
published a good while ago, 8 per cent of
population was added to the total number
each year, aud tho estimates were found
to correspond very closely to the figures
of the census. Tho estimate for 1870 was

40,528,317; the census was only 38,528,871;
but the destruction of life had not, of
course, been anticipated. The estimate
for 18S0 was 54,580,705. The gain
from 1810 to 1850 was 6,122,000;
from 1850 to.1800, 8,250,000; from 1800
to 1870, 7,115.000. Dating the ten years
from 1860 to 1870, Massachusetts gained
226.000, and New York 502,000. Thesoj
figures show a rapid increase of gain over
tho previous decade, and it is claimed and
acknowledged that the Southern audi
Westorn States have gained moro rapidly
in the past nine than in the provious ton
years. Therefore, the estimate of tho
statistician above quoted seeins to be far
too low. According to tho best informa¬
tion presentable, and the most careful cal¬
culations, tho census will show the popu¬
lation in 1880 to be fully 47,000,000 or a

gain of nearly 0,000,000 over the popula¬
tion ten years before. Tho general esti¬
mate has been between 47,00,000 and 48,-
000,000, and there is small doubt that this
will prove correct. It might be gratifying
to the national prido to turn 50,000,000
but prido and arithmetic have nothing in
common.

Tim new anti»rum act excites consider¬
able opposition oven in Maine, where
both parties give their assent to the pro¬
hibition theory, and it is pronounced un¬

constitutional by many lawyers. It de¬
clares a club where liquor is sold or given
away a common nuisance, forbids the sale
of cider as a beverage, and empowers the
governor to remove sheriffs and county
attorneys who do not enforce its provis¬
ions, while men convicted of intoxication
receive a remission of their tines for telling
whore they bought their liquor. The
rum-seller is given a fine of $100 and costs
or 00 days in jail for the ilrat offense, and
each subsequent offense is punished with
$100 aud six months at hard labor.

It is claimed that tliore are 100 drinking
clnbs in Portland, and that such organiza¬
tions exist in-every city and large village
of tho State. The Prat says that they
"are poisoning tho stream in its vory
fountains, they aro corrupters of youth,
they are making clean minds impure and
planting seeds of disease in healthy young
bodies," and that they " are more injuri¬
ous to the community than would be open
bars nt every streot corner." Tho new eu-

actment is both a confession of the par¬
tial fAiluro of the prohibitory law and a

declaration that neither drinkers nor sel¬
lers can expect quarter from the temper¬
ance people. It is true that the sale of
liquor in public places has bedn stopped,
bnt these clubs explain where the business
has gone, and King Alcohol still has plen-

,y of victims. The very day that the
Portland papers announced the new tri-
jmph of the prohlbitioniata they also con-

talned reports ol six convictions for intox¬
ication by the police court.
The Springfield Ripublicans&ya thiswould

be a very largo number for Springfield, a

city of about the same size, where itis just
as easy to buy whisky as molasses. If the
new law is enforced, the opportunity for
the purchaee of intoxicants out of the
state will still remain, and drinkers can

still still carry the destroyer in flasks and
pass it to their friends. If this evasion
becomes general, no doubt Neal Dow will
endeavor to secure an enactment to stop
it, but it remains to be seen whether the
people would submit to such an attack
on their personal liberty. The intensely
repressive liquor legislation was no doubt
one of the chief causes of the uprising in
Maino. The extreme prohibitory policy
cannot go on forever without further up¬
heavals, political or social. And what
have you Maine reformers got to show for

your heroic efforts? You have been
raining your sledge-hammer blows on the
monster's head for a generation, and he
still stands erect. Possibly your weapon*
and methods are not the best."

Klud Word* lor Jewell.

Tho New York Herald printfl interviews
with ex-Governors Seymour and Robin*
soo, of that State, and ex-Governor Gilbert
0. Walker, lately of Virginia, bat now

practicing law at his old home, Binghamp-
ton, N. Y. Ex-Governors Seymour and
Robinson agree in belittling and depre¬
cating 'attempts to restore Democratic
harmony in this Snate by meetings or

conventions outside of the regular Demo¬
cratic organization. If there is a general
spirit of conciliation among the delegates
to the State convention there will be no

difficulty in effecting a satisfactory adjust¬
ment Mr. Seymour insists on the "folly
and absurdity of the young men of the
party, tho men to whom the future be¬
longs. and who must in a few years con¬

trol it, quarreling with each other over

the claims of superannuated politicians
who have had their day and will soon be
in their graves."
Ex-Governor Robinson says that he

would not have been a candidate for re¬

election but for "that foolish fellow inNew
York." He did not want the office, but
he saw that the Democratic party of the
State would be defeated in any event, and
thought it better that it should "go down
with its colors flying." It-is his opinion
that Governor Seymour could not be in¬
duced to accept the Presidential nomina¬
tion if it were offered hira. Both spoke in
the highest terms of the Hon. Hugh J.
Jewett, declaring that he would make an

able, vigorous and admirable President.
Ex-Governor Walker said Mr. Seymour
was his choice for President, but he
thought Mr. Jewett would make a safe and
satisfactory President, and that his candi¬
dacy would unite the Democratic party in
all sections of tho Union. Mr. Walker re¬

gards New York as the pivotal State, and
is confident that Virginia is safe for the
Democratic nominee, whoever he may be.

LlRUlennuf Coleman'* 8 lory.
"I am the daughter of well-to do people

in the middle part of England. They
are church of England people. I was

thoroughly saved about a year and a half
ago. Before that I was a professor of
Christianityand a member of the Episcopal
Church. I was never a child of Jesus
duVing those days. I was careless. I was
a great sinner. I never went to the ends
of Bin, because my parents restrained me.
I went to school for about 12 years al¬
together and my education is a pretty
good one. When the light ofmy Jesus fell
upon me I lived a now life and was a

changed person. If you would join the
army of the Lord how happy you
would bo. Will you not kneel in prayer
now?" "Did your parents object to
your coming to this country?" "Oh,
yes; but I was sustained by a faith against
which their objections fell powerless and
harmless, and finally, they having no
other course to pursue, concluded they
would not stand in the way of my sours
salvation." "Do you propope to continue
as a missionary? You are young, have
accomplishments of no small order, aud.
excuse tho frankness of the observation.
rather pretty. Do you not have inclina¬
tions for a domestic life, such ns a happy
marriage would bring you?" But as Mig-
gles, in Bret Harte's story of that name,
on being asked the same question, drew
her bearskin blanket about her and
changed the topic, so did this pretty, soft-
voiced little zealot, remarking simply: "It
is just as my Lord Jesus directs. I am con¬
tent."

A Ncene lu Nnu Fraaelnco.
A moment's hilarity supervened, and

Mr. Spencer again let himself out "I re¬

member," he said, "that when Eph Horn
was in San Francisco he was a great friend
of Tom Maguire's. This friendship was

all tho stronger when he learned that
Tom, like himself, could neither read nor
write. Like most such men, however,
Tom kopt the fact under cover as long as

possible. He bought newspapers and
pored over them as regular as an old
stockbroker. One day Eph saw him in¬
tently perusing a copy of the Alia in front
of a cigar store on Kearney street. He
looked over his shoulder at tho newspaper,
and, in an off-haud manner, said: 'I see
there's been a big storm at sea!'

" 'Where do you see it?' Maguire asked.
" 'In the paper,' returned Eph, point¬

ing to the Alia. 'The ships are upside
down.'"
A list of the ages of the candidates for

the Presidential nominations will interest
all our readers and may surprise some of
them, for there are several illusions cher¬
ished on the subject. Charles Francis
Adams is seventy-three; his father, John
Qaincy Adams, died at eighty-one, and
his grandfather, John Adams, at ninety-
one; Horatio Seymour is seventy; Mr.
Tilden. sixty-six; Senator Davis, sixtv-five;
ex-Governor Parker, of New Jersey,
seventv-four; Senator Thurman, sixty-one;
Mr. Hendricks, sixty-one; ex-I'resiUent
Grant, fifty-eight: Secretary Sherman,
fifty-seven; General Hancock, fifty-six;
General McClellan, fifty-four; Senator
Bayard, fifty-two; Senator Conkling, fifly-
one, and Senator Blaine fifty.

The Abbott KInn.
From the Detroit Km l'reai.

Concerning the much-discussed "Abbott
kiss," Manager Morrissey thus unbosomed
himself to a Louisville reporter: "1 don't
mindtollingyou that they don't really kiss.
People in front think they do, but, my
dear fellow, behind the scones, you know,
it look* different. Castle climbs up to the
balcony, you know, and tbey sing a duet,
und at tho end Miss Abbott's head
gradually touches Castle's chin,just there,"
and "Truthful James" gauged "there"
just above the reporter's dimple. This is
about the most straightforward account
yet of the Abbott kiss, ami is about as
near to the real thing as tho public will
ever arrive.

llnyinit H«t Virginia Ori».
The Keyser Tribune toys: James Wolf

and II. F. Gump, representing Pennsylva¬
nia iron works, have contracted with
Judge Alkire for a quantity of iron ore, to
betaken out of the large bed on his farm
near this placo. The exact nature of the
contract we have been unable to ascertain,but tho contractors have an option to pur¬chase in a certain given time, and are to
pay so much per ton for all ore mined un¬
til that limit expires. Work will begin in
a few days, taking out ore and shipping
over the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Reconsider*! and Rejected.
Milwaukee N'awi.
There 1b no dependence to be placed on

some men. A Wisconsin man agreed with
a crowd that if they'd set him ugly drank
he'd take a stick and fight a cross bear,
and after they'd liquored him np he
wouldn't do anything bat sit on a barrel
and sing: "I'm bound to be a batcher, by
blazes, or die."

Tn> latest Parisian coiffure for young
girls under fifteen 1b to crimp the whole
of the hair, brush it out smoothly and
then braid it in one long pleat of braid
fastened at the nape of the neck with a

soft ribbon bow. Another bow is placed
some distance below, around the braid,
and the hair below the final bow is ar¬

ranged in light curls.
From I In* HaukN or Ui« llndaon.

NlWBtJBO, N. Y., Oct. 20,1870.
H. H. WarnIB& Co., Rocubjteb, N. Y.

.Gbntlkmkn:."A lady of over seventy
years of age, in failing health for over a

year, has been using Warner's Safe Bitters
on my recommendation. She feels very
grateful for the benefit she has derived
therefrom,and says that until she used ither
stomach could bear no vegateble food for
over three years. I believe it be a certain
specific for dyspepsia. Dr. J. T. Joslyn.

ttiiiks

DIED.

110USE.On Tuesday morning, March 23(1, 1880,
Sa»aii A., wile ol C. A. House, aged <5 year/.
Funeral from her late residence, corner ol Miry-

land and North York street*, Ihursday, 23th lnit,,
at 2 o'clock p. u. Frlendsof the family are Invited
to be preaent.
JONEi-On Tuesday night, March 23d, 1880, at

twent) mlnuUa past ten Mrs. Euza Jimaa, aged 71
year*.
Funeral from the reaidenco of ber aon, J. ?. Jones,

South Front atreet, Island, this morning at 10 o'clock.
Frieoda of the family are invited.
NORTON..On Wednesday morning, March 21th,

188d, at 7 o'clock, Nammik Wuulu, Infant daugh-
ter of Edward S. and SalUe Ireland Norton.
Funeial notice hereafter.

»JIO THE PUBLIC.
WESTWOOD & RITZ'S

Elevating Refrigerator and Safe
Doea away with the ordinary Refrigerator and Kitch-
en bale. Saves all running to the cellar. A aaving
In two or three years lu coat in the ice bills. Keeps
the mil*, butter, meat, cakes, <16., cool. Keepa out
roaches and flies. Brings up everything from the
cellar for table uae alongside of the table. Juat the
thing so loug wanUd. No family can afford to be
without iU
Futnlihrd omplete for f15 00. Can be paid lor In

weekly payments.
We propua to remove tho same where partlea are

changing aa tenanta for f160.
COEN A MAYER,

Novelty Planing Mill, 20th street, eaat ol Chapllne.
**".Agenu wanted.

I have used the Wcatwood A Rits Elevating Refrig-
eratorand eafo for nearly two years, and consider it
indispensable to tvery family. It Is the beat thing I
have ever seen and Juat what has been long wanted.
Would not do without it or have It taken out ol my
bouse Iwr ten Uinea the original coat.
iubl2 JOHN W. SCHULTZE.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
DBPAWTOKB 09 TRAINS.WHUKUITO TIM*.

W. P. A tf. DiT_

Gov. A Pitta
P. a A St. L

10*5
p.m.
4.061
1:40
A.M.
11:06
P. M.
4:67

11:15
A. M.
8:30*
P. X.
2:00

8:12

4:20*

6:081

aKBIVAL or TRAINS.

U.4 0.R.K...h.

Cent. O.

W.P.AB.D1V.-
Clev. A Pitta

P.C A8L

11:10

10:28
r.M,
12^8
A.M.
8:22

6:48
A.M.
11:82

6:4C
A. U.
7:60*
P. M.

6:05*
A. M.
9:J0J

*Trladelnhia Accommodation..This train only runs
between Wheeling and Triadolphia.

{Daily except Sunday.Newark Accommodation.
Htflubenvlile Accommodation..'Thla train during

the day puaea backward and forward between Mar¬
tin's rerrj and Bellalre, stopping when required at
Sherman House, jBtnaville, Weat Wheeling and

TIM£ TABLE.

Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad.
On and «ftfr MONDAY. February 1#. 1880, c

the Wheeling an t Elm GroveR. K. will run aa fol¬
lows G«n will lea»« the dtjr (corner Market and
Eleventh streets) and Hornbrook Park at

.6 1ft A. M
6. 5
7.35
8 15
IU
9 33
10.15
10.55

11.83 A. M.
1US P. U.
12.88

.Sundays excepted.

4.55 r. M.
0.3f "

6.15 "

6 85 "

7.35 "

8.16 "

8.85 "

9.85 44

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Fotojjral' A-telier.
120% Market St.,

Entrance oppoalte McLure llouse. mrt2

Photographs in cloudy
WEATHER.

It la a mistaken idea that good negatives cannot be
wade without sunshine. Under our

New and Improved Skylight
Goudjr daja are often the boat
Ja24 T. H HIGGIN8.

CRAYON PORTRAITS AT

nil»3 NO. 2151 MAIN STREET.

PICTURE8 AND TRT MATERIALS.

TEEL ENGRAVINGS.S'
1 hare Juit received a very dealrable atortment of

Engrafluga, comprising Classical, Historical, Re-
llaloui and modern subjecta. Also a complete aup-pljr of Moulding! fur framea, wldoljr ranging in
quality and style. Please call and examine.
w. s. HTJTCuxnsrs,
mb20 Art and Mnalc Store, 1321 Market Street.

j^EW ART STORE.

IV. II.Van Cleve& Co.
NO. 1108 MARKET STREET,

Offer to the trade a largo atock of t bromos, Steel En-
g ating, Picture Framea, Clocks, Bracket*, Ac., Ac.,
at low flgurra.
The/ aiso ao'idt orders for enlarging Photographs,

which the? are prepared to have finished in Water
Colors or India luk, making a durable, elegant aud
life-like portrait. The public art invited lo call and
examine our guodi. mhIO

JUIE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK
WINDOW CORNICES,

PICTURES AND FRAMES,
GLA88 SHADES and

WAX FLOWER MATERIAL!
In the rity, >t FLOOD'S,

J>22 Fourteenth afreet. under the Optra Hon..

rpHE LATEST NOVELTIES IN
Cabinet Passepartouts,

White Eas*la and Frames,
Ebony and Uold Esaslaand Frames,

Laaela and Framca for Panels,
Artiit and Wax Flower Material*, a<

KIRK'S AKT STORE.
fd!2 1005 MAIN STREET.

^TTENTION,
MI'ECULATOBS AXD CAPITALISTS.

THE LA~CROSSE
Mining, Milling, & Power Co.,

or Bontder, Colorado.
(Capital Stock, 11,000.000. Sharea, 910 each.)

HaTe organised to bring succets and large profile
out of mining and milling (allures. Thla work wlli
be dune by mean* and tncchanlcal appliance* br
which the low gride ores can be worked to more than
par for all dead work In legitimate raining
The opportunity li our» to utlllie themlneaand

mill* which haro been heretofore worthleaa and
atandlngm'>numeutat» headstrong itupldlty. Many
lueb properties can be secured for a trifle compared
to actual cost.

All having capital te lnreat will, on application to
the Secretary, at Bonlder. Colorado, either In perau^
or by wail, receive pamphlet* letting forth the valui
of the mint*, mllla and uiraoi now controlled by thle
Company, whl h enable th- m to work ulneeatan
IwnuBM profit by ulilliinf lb. om, t»tb high

QOMMINS & WOODS
Uare made another great

Reduction in Prices,
HUar Inund to<initbuilM«bj APRIL lit. tin
. rour cbinc. for »Mrtn« Bwillni ta CUM, QU»
nnud ruojrOMtU. "bT

WKW A0VKRTI8EM1HT1.

POR8ALE-HOISTING APPARATUS;
Complete and in good order. Can be aeen at 1*15
Main htreet mhl4

T?OR8ALE.1 WILL OFFER AT PUB-
X: LIO auction on Friday morning the tttb, at 10Friday raorninf

my Household and Kitcheu Furniture, con-
alitinfoltwo fine Parlor 8«U, two line Bedroom
Heta, English and American Bruieela Carpita, one

POOK

Malodeon. Corner Fourteenth and Chepline Strata.
MBS. 8. A.BlTLEB.

W. H. Hallkk, Auctioneer. mhtf*.

T^ROWNED.U CllAKLEY MINDEBwaa drowned «ff the tow-
boat Belle Prince, on Friday, March 12tb, 1880, >even
mllee below Pjtlaburgb. Anj one finding bla body
will plcaie addreea the undenlgned. Ue wa> a man
ol medium alae, about 5 ieet I or 8 incbae in height;
bad black hair and anull black muitacne; bad loetan
upper/roct tooth. A. W. MlM>Ett.
mh22daw» New Matamoraa. Ohio.

JK STOVES AND HOUSE FUR-
MhilING GOODS. The LABGEST BTOCK

and moat COMPLETE ASfcoBTMENT in the City
to eeleet from, and alwaya the

LOWEST PBICE8, at
MEHBIIT A BRO.'S,

ata 1812 MABTKT STBKBT.

FINEST AND

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS
IN THE CITY at

Plummer's,
1188 MAIM HTBEET.

ah!5

FURNITURE FOR SALE LOW.-
1 have a lew more artldee left, includltg a fine Bed-

.tead, Dltbea, Chain, Fendera, flue 8 day Clock,
etc., etc., which will be eold low. Call at once.

EDMUND BOOKING,
mh25 No. 1 Odd Fellowa HaU.

Tuomab Zlhk. Axdt Morkiikid.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS!
BOUGHT BEFORE THE LATE AD¬

VANCE IN PRICES.
Call and examine our Stock before purchaa

ing and
SAVE MONEY,
ZINK tc MOREHEAD,
mh25 1117 Maln Street.

NEW

-AT-

J. S. RHODES & CO.'S,

1152 and 1154 Main Street.

The Largest Stock in the State.

ONE PRICE and Only for Cash.

Bargains in Every Department.
We are still selling large lines of

Goods at Old Prices.

J. S. RHODES & CO.

TjlRESH BUTTER AND EGGS,
on "J her-to « Jin »«(».«W*SBaJS°o botwb,SSSKai'.*» «"»' nw
<*>«

BKIIRES8 A CO..
On«n,Hlj*>*&»**.rntrH

gOARDING.
T«opl»»»tn»>«>.,wUt. bnard, to let Iron. April

Oft. T.blo board 115 [*r m.uth.
MKS. A. D. HOLLIDAY,

1102 Chaplin* atrcelmtxU

QUR LAST WEEK. AT

4.4.Twelfth Street
We ?ill «UU continue to clow out all

books in stock
.T _ fftr roNh in Oitler to ate moving,

gain*.

STANTON & DAVENPORT.
mb23

piOR PASSAGETICKETS
To or from Europe; alio 'or Foreign Ex-

change,^
H. F. BEHRENS,

y«e.ui7 M" M*r>" '"*¦

NEWG&el0«rT.ir>I),r
IbM,i2SVr.

T Squiree,
W,«l .1 MCLOBE
mb22

REMOVAL.
Bloch Broe. have removed to Noe. 1601 and I

1503 Main .ireet, where they *111 be l>lco«d j
to see their cmfmen and frlenda. mrt<L
T ST RECEIVED.

lit. ot dwx.t«d T« Seta and Cbrnlw
Ware, which *111 be .°1<1«1 ">. °u Prtce"-

JOHN FRIEDEL,
M 1180 Main itreeL

100JDGS'
1 have received another lot ol 100 Juga of chela

MAl'LE SYRUP. The unanimous verdict la "excel-
lent."

' R. J. SMYTH,
Cor. Markat and Fourteenth St*.

gEE HIVE HAMS.
Every one whogeU a Bee HIto Han says "It la tba

beat ham I eter had la the house." Fact.
1L J. SMYTH,

mr20 Cor. Market and Fourteenth 8ta*

fpO THE WAGON AND CARRIAGE
X TRADE. I have now the largest Itoek of

Wagon & Carriage Material
la the State. Such as Iron. Steel, Axles, Thimble
Sk<ioa,tipok»e,Huo«,FelI»e<.Wheali.8htftaand Poles,
Leather and Trimmings. Palnta and Varnishes, da.,
which i will aril as low aa any home East «>r West. I
am alao agent for the celebrated Perkins Horse 8 does,
Walker's llor»e fchoea and the Kleper Lover Pan
Blowrr, which la Uklng the place of Bellowe In eTiry
Blacksm'th ahop In the country. Give me * call. No
trouble to show goods.
Jacob Snyder,

No. 1405 Main street and 1«M 8outh itrest.
mr!7

gTEPHEN McCULLOUGH-
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

^Rcofa^Valleya, Cornlcea and Sky Lights particularly
All alterations made on old bulldlnga on reaaolia¬

ble terms.
ShelvM, Goonten and Deaka fitted up on abort no-

tic*. All Job work promptly attended to.
Shop, Alley B, between Fourteenth aad Fifteenth

treat*. Rouaaaot, MMnleeoth street ]a7

DRY COOD8, CARPETS, AC.

"JOHN ROEMER,"
Nos. 2019 and 2021 Main Street,

It pleated to be able to inform the Public in General, and bit many Friends
in Particular, that he has the Largest and Choicest Selection of all kinds
of Dry Goods, Carpets, Wall Paper, Oil Cloths, Window Blinds, &c., &c.,
that hehas ever had before, and will sell most of them at the

OLD PRICES, FOR CASH !
500 pieces good Calico at 7 cent*.
100 Good Corsets (to clone) at25 cents.
1,000 pound* Southern Carpet Chain, lour ply, at 20 cent*.
1,000 pounds, live ply, at 30 cent*.
5,1100 bolt* Wall Paper at 8and 10 cents.
100 piece# Carpets Iroui 18 cents to $100.

Cashmeres and Fancy Dress Goods
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.

Do not tail to call, II job wImU to Mare Money, at

John Roemer's
DRY GOODS, CARPET AND WALL PAPER EMPORIUM

CENTRE WHEELING.
rah24

MENDEL'8 MAMMOTH CARPET HOUSE.

A Truthful Statement that

1124 Main Street
IS THE

HEADQUARTERS FOR CARPETS.

Constantly on Hand the Largest Stock Ever
Brought to this City.

We Have Several Hundred Pieces to Select From,
UNSURPASSED IN

Beauty of Design,
Variety of Colorings,

Styles or Qualities.
The Boom will soon be upon us; when it does come you will all
be sorry that you did not take advantage ofthe Low Prices.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE, 1124 MAIN ST.,
The Great Carpet Centre of the City. The Only Place

Where You Can Find Full Lines of
Axminsters. Body Brussels. Tapestries.
Three Plies. Extra Supers. Supers.
Cotton Chain Extras. Cotton Chains. Cottages.

Hemps and Rags.
Oar New Good*. Direct from the manufacturers, have been placed in

onr Carpet Kooma. Tills fact enables us to nay that we now liave on ex¬
hibition

THE CHOICEST PRODUCTS OF THE LOOM.
We have aNo received a very large stock of

OUETAIIvrS.
Nwlss Lace Curtain** Cnbat Lace CnrtainM.
Nottingham Lace Curtains. Cretonne Curtain*.
JuteCurtains. Motnle Cloth Cnrtains.

In factCartains of all kinds.
Window Pole Cornices lu Black Walnut or Ebony, with Urass Trim¬

ming*, made to Fit any H Indow.
If you want to buy anything in onr lineidon't part wilh your money

until jon vlMlt our store, see onr styles aud hear our prices.

MENDEL'S
MAMMOTH CARPET HOUSE,

No. 1124 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va.
ECLECTRIC.

HARPER & BRO.

Cures Rheumatism, Cures Coughs and Colds.
Cures Rheumatism, Cures Coughs and Colds.
CURES SORE THROAT. CURES"PIPHTHERIA.
Cures Lame Baclc and Stiff Joints.
Cures Lame Back and Stiff Joints.
CURES BURNS, CUTSAND BRUISES.
CURES BURNS.CUTSAND BRUISES.
Sold by LAUQHL1N BRO. A CO. Prle* 80c and «1. mbl

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS !
1101 AND 1301 MAIN STREET.

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

SILVER LAKE FLBUR HOUSE,

Offers to the trade special inducements in

TOBACCO,
TBI,

COFFEE,
S1ACKEBEL,

and SOAP.

We carry a larger variety of

GENERAL GROCERIES
than any bouse in the 8tate, and will sell

them at a closer margin than our nighbors.
Try us and be convinced.

S. BAER & SON
SILVER LAKE FLOUR HOUSE.

We will occupy C. Oglebay & Son's large
building about March 20.

Country Merchants,
Send in Your Orders

TO

JOS. SPEIDEL& CO.,
THE BOSS

Wholesale Grocers,
Clover Seed, 300 bags in store.
Timothy Seed, 600 bags in store.
Mackerel. 5 cars in itore.
Lake Herinc, 5 cars in store.
Nails to getbottom figures.
Guiding Star Flour, the best in the market at
lowest figures.

Lorillard Tobacos. all styles.
Jackson's Best, all styles.
Brooms, all numbers.
Soapa, all styles, and to ect good goods, at
lower figures than any other place in this
section.

JOS. SPEIDEL & CO,,
1417 Main & 1410 South Sts., Wheeling,'W.Va.
mrl7

ATTORNEY8.

WJ. W. COWDEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, No. 1222 Chapllne St., Wheeling, W. Vs.
Prompt attention to all builneee. je7-<Uw
TOHN HARVEY MYERS,

ATTOBNEY AT LAW,
No. 159 Main Street, Cinolnniti, Ohio.
Colloctlom and Commercial LltlgaUon a specialty.

RKKKKKNCK9 II* PKRMIS310N.
John J. Jones, Caahler Exchange Bank.
Ueorgo Adauii, " Bank ofOhio Valley.
8. P. Hlldreth, " Commercial Bank.
Herman Boemer, Merchant, Bellalf. O. apM

T W. VANDERVOBT,0 . ATTORNEY AT LAW,. Clarkaburg, W. Va.
Collections promptly made and monoy remitted

without delay. ac20

/GEORGE P. LINOH,
U ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, No. 1209 Chapllne Sueet, Odd Felloera'
Building, Boom No. 1. Wheeling, W. Va. mr25

JR. COWDEN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 1222 Chaplino Street. Wheeling, W, Va. my81

Daniel lamb.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 1318 Market Street, (o*er City Bank), Wheel'
lng, W. Va.
J. D. KWINO. T.8. BILK*.

TAWING & RILEY.
JJJ ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
11C0 Main Street, up atalrv, next door to the Exchange
Bank, WhcelloK, W. Va. apt

Hannibal forbes,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Office, Cuatoui Uou»e, Wheeling, W. Va. Jal2
TAMES P. ROGERS,
U ATTORNEY AT 1LAW,
No. 1207 Chipline Stree oppcalte the Court Houac,

Wheeling, W.Va.fe«0

Spring and Summer
stock: i

HAVING TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF THE
PREVAILING

LOW PRICES
-or.

Spring and Summer Goods
In DECEMBER and JANUARY, by enrly

purchases of our Stock, wo can offer
superior inducement*.

We carry Ibe large*! Hue of goodg
in fliellty, ana

|0ur Get Ups are First-Class
In every renpecl.

Persons desiring anything in our line will
find it to their interest to

Examine Our Stock
liBFORKl'URCHASimi ELSKWIIEUE.

C.HESS & SON,
Cor. Main and Fourteenth Sts.

tub? 3

REMOVAL.

CHRIS. WINCHER
WILL REMOVE TO

1064 Main St., East Side,
Second door above Eleventh street,

On MARCH 15th, with a full assortment of

China. Glass and Queenswa
I Invito the publio to call and examine my

Itock of wires, feeling mured that I can oiler
SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS.

CHRIS. WINCHES..

TRUSTEES' 8alpp

rRUSTEE'S SALE uTpTSrr-^PROPERTY. Ut P£RS0SAI,
By virtue of a Deed 0( Trust *j.

&8ASS?r%1ST®?*lou*,liu Wheeling OfctoSiJ^VrJ-ft'*!
TUESDAY, the 30th day of

iff r (or uli the following per»,5»i ,*«,norm, two 'our-horae wa* w, TVm.MiLtwoaeddles.llve luitm, ooiT.' ,V^2indki chen furniture, rouiliiii rnl !??? '""'.WJcIn: Fir# euihloo cb.lr.,SSS&Hitcommon chain, four tide tables, Ulr,,i<ii«ntwo tete«>tetea, out parlor, one »iltlrVr^°a U,Kbed room carpet*, two fro lers t».i. ^ ** h»feather bed, boUter and two piiiowa.tI*cV,t,,»bediteeds and bedding, one cottt!* al"««.lni~'' « »i<«&sans*
Tertuiol sale cash.
.

TvmIKSd iuuimirv1'' ^535
fly virtue of five detds male h» P.i~ r

me dated mpeciivelr July - igtf. \0" *
April 2,1877; June IS, is?}, and Iwau/?'" >.«*
of record In Ohio countr and t»t,ir i« ,J^*^7.aaa
Dt+1 of Truat Booki 11. |«|C2|| n^,I?f.T1lfrtn»"d 13, l«<e llv/aUb^Kotwo deeds dated respectWe y Ai iit 5 J ^ 4
?ember 2, 1878, and of neoli ifjft"* .* £
Deed Book W. pa«eXlS, and a
page 818, made by said Kreuscb to C. lffl "<whom 1 am acting under a power of iii?-. '1*
June25,185). 1 will on

U ^**7i<Uiti
Saturday, the 10th day or April. (Mnbeginning at 10 o'clock a. m tell »t k.. .,

at the front door of the Court HouYeK ,IWK
In the aty orWneeUm, thefoUo^fejgtogether with the improvemenuthmEujW
u out lou numlered 4,8,8,10.11.1* .1 ,7 *'*n
out br F. R. Armitrors, Trust* for V"«.u ^11 ^
upon hU plat of out low, duly tf
county land records. Th*eeout luuZlf^ ^
Sflacree of land, set out with thrifty ir«Z?r1^varletlee and form one of the tuwi
yard, in the State. The bulldit>rS ^ffi,l,i>wine cellar, are new and In eace'tnt »«.!{ '"f
Tjauuorfeui^oo.ihtnlin «^KS|Imore aa tho nurebaKr may elect lo 7^ " «*U

the realdue In threeMuai Installnws nl&SIS god 18 months, with lntemt from u.,i Ul"
payable aemlannually, the I^rchamtsrVftnotea for the deferred jaymenu with '>approved by the Trustee ^"'7 *W

J. C. llmvKT, Auctioneer!' CL*

Truster's sale oe crxtsJWHEELING PROPERTY. vt«>luE
By virtue of a dwd cf trust, aide by Abim.iMurdoch, wife of Godfrey G.Murdtck,WittyGodfrey G. Murdo k, her hustund, loth#.?signed trustee, bearing date tbe J tU day ofoST18*8, and recorded in the Clerk's ufice Jtb»(W1Court of Ohio county, West Virriala, la iwi

Trun Book Ho, IX, folio2M, I will en *

THURSDAY, T1IE 1st DAY OP APRIL,j*.
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, »eliii^Uc auction, at the frout door of the Court

"1 county, the following devilled prupm. iu
j uy: Lot nuiubertd one (Lot So. l). u l.-H«jit«red aeten (Square No. 7), on tbe «fsj nirfChapllne atreet, lu the said city of Wbteltt|V2!£natedon the map or plat of Jo»eph CaldwsM'.mTZ

to aald city, excepting the portloo oa tb»rm72
lot, upon which there U a prior dttd of t-uitt,Tdee 1 alioTo lefened to. The p irtluu of m.t u.
by offered for aal# baa a (runt on tbe w«u Jw
Chapllne street of fifty (50 It.) feet sod ex tWitJ.
waruly from aaid street of a cnifurtu wilt* 4 ^front the depth ot one hundred (luo) f«i u«wwith the dwelling house and other ItawstnZ
erected thereon.
Title la unexceptionable
Tkuu or Halb.OnMblrd of the partbiM bsbhand u niurh more at tbe pttrchaM-r may elm uhiIn caab, the realdue In two equal iosullnreu u

and twelre months with Interest fiim tbMiy 4t»
Hie, purchaser giving notea K«urtd (>y dtk Wirwfor the deferred payments and a poUcy of Iosuim
on the property.

mhl JAME8P.B00ER«.TrHt(e.
CAS AND 8TEAM FITTING.
LUKE FITTOxT

1-116 31 itiii .Street,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
Hu Jolt rewired the latest dralgtu in Pra* uj
Porcelain and Uroute Portable Fuum, Bwit [»*»
rated Hhadt*. suitable Ior CHKUTMAjrKiaEiil
at very loweet flicura.

^ NEW LOT OF ELEGANT

GAS FIXTURES 11'
AND I'OKTAHI.K*

Alto, DROP UG BT8, all of tb« Ulnt ui it*
dedgna.lulUble lor prcacnta.

OaCAli seei.Y, Ptoata,1 deU ill: Muaetn

THOMPSON & HIBBEBD,
IIS

1814 MARKET BT., WHEELING.
Dealers in all klndaol Load, Wrought and Gitlm

Pipes, 8ewcr Pipee and Chimney Ton ^
Water Oium, blpboD Pump, balety Viha, ftt
Tata, Sinks, Ao. Bolt A|en la for Ultbrwd
Cameron Stcam Pump,

.A*D.

Underwriters Gas Machine.
.WOrdon from the country pronpUj tliei.'W
acflO

RANTED,
EVERYBODY TO CALL

4
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,

141H Market Street,
And examine Ui«

LUTZ PATENT
Iron Hydrant &. Street Wajher,

THJt BEST IH thk market.
They can be repaired without digging cp

ronr pwement or ywd. i'B

STOVES AND CRATES^

REMOVAL.
GEO. W. JOHNSON
Bu removed his place ol builom from 1ST w

1210 Main Street,
Nearly opposite the old itand.

The fullest and moet complete at«*k ol

Tloware, Stoves, Stove Trimmlnji, 6r>W
AND 1IOUBE FURNISIIINO UOOW

Can be found at their new place of buiinf*
OEft W.JOHSsW,
^ Ha. i»0Ma)i»tn*-_

MANTELS & GRATES,

-
SPECIAL ATTBSTm WES n

ORATEBETT1SO.

B. F. CALDWELL,
»«M I307«ml 1000M \ IS STMT.

iOism mm
oiDKfr uuvet: is the rm'.

.X. C. OXili & CO.,
1113 MAIN .'Ti:ht.T.

WILL IIBMOVE AI'llll. I.TIU

44 TWELFTH ST.
Until that time we will ofler bargain* io <11

°* W'®/> to sare movinK. We ba»« ».* awuiK"
.t«ck of newandekvfaat detlxmlu Ar Paper H,r<*

togs, cpraprlalnx late»t atrlea I'eralan, Ja; i:"

HUk. Buibowed (iowln, f)ad.«a. a< .»<. We "'":f
special attention to ourfouiljiiiwtioiM ai l wi"un!'d
roller goodi, (bowing the de»L'a u it apytut U"«M

on the wall.

PKMOVAL.
We hare removed our Tin* are anJ Slora nuU;«i*

ment from No. 1W0 Market itt« t iu

39 Twelfth Street,
where we hawe the be«t stork of Tlowtre and »'»'*

Io be found io (he city If you ar«- In te d of a

daae Cooking Store girt ui a call.

"rtl WM. J. SLMItirr A M»v

ft. HOE & CO. SSSSS7SB?
A»D PWKTINO UlCHINUtr OF tVfcitr 1'fc-

also, eAarnmtuwai <i;nas,
JUNOFiCIOBy AKD VfAUIUUUHt: W

Mure m. r.
""


